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VEWILL Oeed Ton, a Ton-Acre Orange Irove Tract lnoale, Fiam i l AI i'uaiWE WILL Le.. Tou SI19000 te SBulliTou a Nous.lIn oal., Fia.n I k ABOAIEDULL rLA
WEWILL Oeed Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 ft. ln Osai.. jAgCit ofO 6,500 Popul4ioj&.VEWILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses te Osala and return. 1O0,0.fl4G2'4e

INeWSottiers ANNu«IW S«WANTED

S258908OCASI
Prom the profitet the Companj

amount flot exceedtig 1,000 cash tc
sirlîîg to bubld a biouse in Ocala. Fbothis adverttsaement. For security,hie in tan yers, iIh ae i

tîo.Ttt-or new bouses were
Twenty Bouse Plans fnrniehed free.

The ysrybusbness of Ocala aggr,
hast 3 =alod8, 3 hanke, 10 cburches
iglits, water works, etc. Over M2

iîîvestcdl durbng thepast tbree yeai
the grandest city in the State.NVe wildaed ta aacb pecison ansm
tisement withi hîî ttY days a tan-.
tract, frae-, ith a writtan eontraCt al
in orange trees and superitend
sanie comas into full beaIng. î'
applicant one free villa or businuess l, lpay your travelling exp ansest
fi-ce. Thle objeet of these offorls ba I
tiers to Ocala.

OGALA AND SILVER SPRINGS -OMPAN,_1

NEyER butter Vour pie plates, but
î4Ydge thern ightly with flour.

CELERY VINEGAR.-- Soak one
'Ounce of celery seed in a pint of
'illegar, bottle, and put aside for48vouring soupa and gravies.,

AN experienced cook says : " Use
asilver spoon when cooking mush-

if anY injurions quality is present."
IT is said that if the woodwork inthe kitchen is kept constantiy

'Cubbed with water in which potash
ba1 been dissolved, roaches and antS
Wiii speediiy disappear.

.o 10cean zinc about a stove or a
13c-lined bath tub, mix ammonia

eand whitîng to a paste, apply ît,
4d let it dry. Then rub it off un-

tii D powder remains, and the zinc
*iIbe as bright as the proverbial

100king.glas.
PRETTY BOOK- MAR KERs.-Theseare mKade of groas-grain ribbon, one

lrih n idhin orange, pink and
%dsew to a amati brasa ring. Turnthe other tbree ends to a point and

6iihwith tiny giit belis.
COcOANUT cakes are made of

equaj quantities of the grated uîut
itd granulated sugar, with sufficient
rlitue white of eggs to make the

' '0n fula on paper, well buttered.
aice a fe w minutes in a moderate

TUE ivory tint so much appiied to
Plaster casts nowadays is obtained
61V.fIrst giving the figures a coat of

Slze J' and having aliowed this to
orac0ýe ah fetl dry, a doat of9Inesellac. Dissolve the sheliac
11, aicoh0 l, and apply evenly, with abrush.

A ]BREAKFAST DisH - In two
qts of salted water boil a coffe
'CuPful of wheatena and one of rolied

o«tilI the mush is weil dont.
Next morning cut it in two inch

'%lUare blocks, dip ;n egg and bread

","band Iry brown in bot drip-

e JELLY PUDDING.-FOur eggs beat-
tlseparateîy, two cuptuls of sugar,

Olit cf butter, one of sweet creanm,
ou f ac id fruit jeli y, two table.5DO'Dnfuls of vanilia. Beat the yoiks

thoroughly 1cream the butter; mixt tte, au gar and vo Iks together,
headd jell, and lastly the well-frothed wbites and the seasoning.

Ia kt with an undercrust. This
~Ialtity wilI make two large pud.dirga, or three medium-sixed ones,

aýjWhere ricb desserts are liked,
*'1be found deiicious. Such des-

t etsshouid be perfectly cold before
hY are eaten.

a i'Omake tomatoes with rce scald
dIc Peel three large, smooth toma-

ts Cut them in halvés, scoop
otthe seeda and juice, without

brealking the puip. Scaid the juice
enuhto strain out the seeds. To. uice add sugar to taste, and mix

'th i as much boiled rice as it will
Soirb - dd sait and a little butter.

?îl thé tomatoes with the mixture.
lace tach hait tomnato on a ronnd

redbuttered. Putm in aOr 0lw pan and bakeu îtmminutes,'until tebread, Vis bro ped.
, Sýi~OULI you at any t' e be suffering

e* ttOthh t BBONS' Too'rH
lit Gui&;'

t c instantly. AI1
"'48tS keep it. Puice 15cO

Odjm

I)IILE<y1''IOlNt.-Send your full naine, poat-offieAN ddress, County and State b y return mail and yuu willl_il sent directions which wili enable you tOs"cure avIlla or businesas lot, free; a ten acre orange grove
tract, free,;aa ban of $1,0.00,ree; ad jourtravelling

y vo wti bn NO CON DITION S.-No charge for iota; nochargede- chl on u orage or ,ov ta:s;Do carge tor deeds; noto ech.peron d- carg fo $1,00 oan nocharge for a free trlp torida. wbo anmwers <cala. The Ocala &t Silver Springs Company bau aa mortgage. paya- Capitalo0f 3,008 and owns or Controls large bol elathe property built bou S. liigh-radel 8 par cent. guaranteed dividendsatIat eek. aecurities trea estate. and other propertles tu Ocalaandviclitya4regating lb value 82,025,600.regatas *14,00,000; OJEVT laecornisny la glvlng a ay on -haItes, 5 liotaliselectrie 0f its villa ad business flots, and 00e-haIt fIts angeS,oo,so have becti grove tracts for conimon-sense businr asons.m,, makiug Ocaia Experience has proved to us that tbe znajo tytzf those
a ecepting free <ed, for these propertie ill bubldrwertng this adver- hiomes. when a $i,i00 ban is made to tibem. d engage-acre orange grove in business, and there-by quadru pie the lues ofagreelng to set out tIlir uwn lots, as weI sas those reserv hy theproperty until the Company. Ouîr plan of tovn-tzuildizîg saet Beue-re will ileel eaclî cess. The population of Oc:îîa bas tricr ise durlngo)t tOxiSo feet. We the past four y,.ars from Z,000 to 6,500 op . Thisto Ocala, Florîda, offer rway not appear again. Write c ay. Cstao attract new set- nothlng tor postage-we pay that. A nt@ w toit a&
$100 nbonthly salary.

WORLD BUILDING, NEW TORK CITY,

Wonder

1 um 1l and Satisfaction0 "UN o will be your experience
when you first try Pearl-
i$ e. You'11 wonder at its
miraculous cleansing-

Stime-labor.saving proper-
ties. WVonder why you had

flot discovereý the truth before
You'1l be sati ed that ail e
good things have re or
heard of Pearlie areý t e-if
YOu'v heard bad, ou 1 e satis-
fied'twasfalse. Th undreds

Sof uses for Pearline be-
side the laundry and
house-cleaning-for

-i washing dishes, china,
glassware, silver,straw( bats, feit bats, bead
trimmings, marbie,

carpets; in fact, everything in the bouse, from top to bot-
tom-ail that's wasbable-will be far more satisfactory
because of the liberal use of Pearline. It is harmless.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering
imtations which they claim to be Pearline, or " theB ewaree as Pearline" IT'S FALSE-they are flot, and

%osdeb are dangerOUa. xs mPoauline is manulactured only by JAMES PYLE, New Y"rk

we will scnd to any addresspostpaid, one each ut
thie following late sheet mus c publications, allow.
iog

Privilege of Exchange
atter fise days ,xamlnatlon, for other musi, f any ofthis proves unsuitable, but no money ,,il, be re-fu-nded. Copies to he exchanged must Ilin trier-
fect condition, or we will not accept them. he

list is as follows:

SONOS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NEIL. 40 cenit
THE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISON. 40 e9s
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. RABOCH. Ioc 2 ts

PIANO MUSIC.
BOW KNOT P'OLKA.IiuRm. 50 cents,
FESTIVAL MAUCH. ZEI!SBFRc 50 cents.
FELICITE. Bosx. 1140 cents.

Coinpicte catalogues furnis\h frec 0 ppia
tion. Miention this paper. \/ lia

-PULSHED ny-N.
THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.

Beet & sono Maie Ca. The John Chureh CO..
z»e Wabash Ave., Chîrcago. 13 E. z6thSi., New york

CAMPBELLI /
.QUININ.E WIN~

~ Y~'~%y 6%XNQ& " ~ O V

DALESBAKE RY,
57 QUEEN ST. WVEST, COR. PORT7LAND

&Uclebraied Pure hiteflre d.
Desgeh *wm

Bc@& FaniIY "«ene. Inde Bread

TRY DAME'S BREAD.

SYRUP 0FFIGS.
FOR OLD AND VOUG

perfectiy Harmiess. Spci IIy ,-ecom endd
for Constipation of Infants an Delicat emnen.

PHICE ti0 CE

]FLETT & Co.,
Druggistîs, 482 Qucen Street Wet, Toronîto.

tlereward Spencer & co,-
TEA IVERCLoNýS

63% IKING IMT. WEST.

TE'LEPHONE 1807.

-o-

-UGENCIES;

453% Vonge Street.

489 Parliament Street.
278 college Street.

1422 Queen Street West.
i99 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenue.

543

id and stone qard t ocl e r. It Iý
use. A lew drops are ample for a
large washing. The cost la less than
any other biuing, and it gives perfect

satifacton.i All Orders PrOMPLly Attended.to
MINARD'S Liniment cures Dandruff. 281..Qecm et. Ua, ne" Whcwbmru'

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

1 '

tbouseboIb 1tints.

POP OVERS.-One egg, one cup
of milk, one cup flour, littie salt, one
teaspoonful baking powder. Bake
same as gems.

CREAM COOKIES.-One egg, one
cup sugar, one cup of sour cream,
one-hall nutmeg, one teaspoonful of
soda, flour sufficlent to roll. Sprinkle
with sugar, bake quickly.

FRIED ToMATOES.-Peel large
ripe tommtes, cut them transverseiy
in slicez, season with sait and pep-
per, dip in cracker dust, then in
eggs, and fry in butter of nice drip.
pings.

OMELETTE.-Take eggs, three;
milk, hail pint ; flour, two table-
spoonfuls ; sait to taste. Put the
yoiks and wbites of the eggs separa-
teiy and add the whites last, stirring
iightly. Bake in a moderate oven.

A DELicious GRAPE ICE.-One
cupfui of ripe Concord grapes,, one
Pound of sugar, one quart of water,
four whites of eggs. Mash the raw
grapes and sugar together, add juice
of one lemon, strain into a freezer at
once.

FRUIT STAINS.-May be removed
by having boiling bot water poured
over them. A match wili often
suffice for removing amali stains.
Ligbt it and let the fumes of the
burning suiphur bleach out the stain.

BEETS.-Boil tili tender, cut in
suices, and cover with a sauce made
thus : one-haif cup of vinegar, one.
hail cup of water. thicken with a
tabiespoonful of flour mixed witb
two tablespoonfuls of butter. Bring
to a boil, pour over the beets and
serve.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake thrce sheets
of sponge cake as for jeliy cake ;
cut peaches in thin slices, prepare
creamn by whipping, sweetening and
flavouring, put layers of peaches
between the sheets of cake ; pour
cream over each layer andjover the
top.

COFFEE CAKEs.-Take a cuplul of
butter, haif a cupiul of sugar, a cup-
fui of molasses, a teaspoonful of
saieratue dissoived in a cupful of
strong cofice, a nutm.-g, a teaspoon.
fui of cioves, cinnamon, five cupfuls
of flour, and a cupful of chopped
raisins.

MUSTARD CABBAGE.-Chop hail
a head of cabbage fine ; put on to
boil, a cupfui of vinegar, a cupful of
sugar, seven tabiespoonfuis of miik,
two of mustard, and one of pepper
and sait, and a beaten egg, stir the
mixture well ; then pour the whoie
over the cabbage and serve.

BROWN BREAD.-Onehalf cup of
molasses, one-haîf cup sour milk with
soda to neutraiize the acid, one-haif
cup curnmeal, three-fourtbs cup gra-
bam flour, the samne of white flour,
sait to taste. Add enough sweet
miik to make a stiff batter. Steam
in, a buttered dish, undisturbed four
houra. A haIt cupful of stoned
raisins is an improvement to this
bread.

FRICASSEED TRIPE.-Cut a pound
o( tripe in narroWv strips, put a smaii
cup of water or mnilk'to it, add a bit
of butter the size of an egg, dredge
in a large teaspoonful of flour, or
work it witb the butter ; season with
pepper and sait, let it simmer gentiy
for baîf an bour, serve bot. A bunch
of parsley cut smali and put with it
is an improvenlent.

Itop
Wthout Hot Steam and 8meiI
Without Waahing Powdera
Without Hard Rubbing
Without 8ore Handa

THESE ADVANTAQES ARE OBTAINEO 8V USINO

sunlightSo'~ Whieh has been awarded.S*OP 7Gold Medals for Purity
and Excellence.

Its IJNEQUALLED QUALITY lias given
it the largest sale in the worîd.

You can use - Sunligh 1" for ail pur-
poses, and in either har or soift water.

Don't use washing ders as with
other soaps. "Sunlight "tbetter without.
WOKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LE 1515155., L D3

NEÂX BIRKENHEAD TORION

GAS

FI1XTU RES8
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largesi s sortînei
IN THE D \IN N'.

KEITH & FITZSIMDNS
1909 KING ST. W., T@OIRqVe.

ELIAS ROCERS & Go'Y

j

bouseboiù Vinte.

COAL. ~WOOD

T. R. IJAIGO
DEALER IN

CoaI and '*od of ail kiods -"
Office and Yard-!cs3 tO 547 YOuge Street

just south of Welleslev SItreet.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COL L A -ND WOOD§


